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AN ANNOTATED LIST OF THE COLEOPTERA TAKEN AT OR NEAR 
TERRACE, BRITISH COLUMBIA. PART 21 
M. E. CLARK 
Massett, B.C. 
OHTHOPERIDAE 
8 aeimIL lU[IUbrc LeC.- Vidit H. C. Fall. 
ST APHYLINIDAE 
MicTopeplus cos tatus LeC.- Vidit H. C. Fall. 
:1fierope1l1us sll.-On fungus. Unknown to 
l<~all , and not in his collection. 
Rmallls nirrrelia LeC.- Taken under pine 
bark. from tunnels of !.Iark beetles. 
P,'ot ciulls basalis LeC.- Near one in the 
LeConte collection; November 3, 1923. 
Protc i1!uS n. sp.-Taken June and July, 1931. 
Probably now in the Fall collection. 
ill egarthrus silluatocollis Boisd.-Taken June 
ancl July, 1931; vidit H. C. Fall. 
Mcya'rtlinls sp.-Unknown species, taken in 
rotten leaves, March 19, 1937. 
A'ilthob iu1n pothos Mann.- June 12, 1920; 
vidit H. C. Fall and E. C. Van Dyke. 
A nthobium sp.-An unknown species. 
A crulia tumidula Makl.- Vidit H. C. Ji'a ll. 
Phyllo(lrepa SIl. near mC[lortllroidcs Fauv.; 
det. H. C. Fall. 
l'hyllod /'( ' /Ja n. sp. 
Ulnalium. r ivu7are Payk.-June ancl July, by 
sifting and in fungu s; vidit H. C. Fall. 
Omalium humel'osu1l1 F a uv. ?-Vidit H. C. 
l<~all, who said "vicinity of." 
Omalimn n. sp. , near 70nyulu1n Makl.; det. 
H. C. Fall. 
Omaliilln spp.-Four unknown species. 
Phlocono?llus lapponicus Zett. 
PO'I'Tlwd i t es jenestralis Zett.-Vidit H. C. 
Fall. 
Lathri1ll a(,1lJn IJict1l?n Fauv. 
Lathrimacum humerale Csy.-Taken Novem-
ber 3, 1923. 
Lathrimaeu1n rejiexi.volle Csy.-From mouse 
nest, Mareh 19, 1935; vidit H. C. F a ll. 
j ,llthri maeum sp.-An unknown speeies, from 
Thornhill Mountain; vidit II. C. Fall. 
Ar[Jcdi.un~ sp.-Three s pec imens, November 
3. 1923, and in 1927; unknown to H. C. 
Fall. 
ili'irlota sp.-- An unknown species taken in 
1931. 
Amphichroum maculatum Horn--On spathes 
of skunk cabbage. 
Peleco1naliu?n teslaceu m Mann.-June, 1928, 
011 skunk cabbage; vidit E. C. Van Dyke. 
'l'Uca 'i'1lfila1'sis Csy.- From Thornhill Moull-
tain; vidit R. E. lllackweider. 
ilncyrophoTuS biirnpressus Makl.- Taken on 
November 24, 1923. 
Trogophlocus sp.-An unknown species. 
Aploclenls linearis LeC.-Taken Marcil 15, 
1937; det. H. C. J<'a ll. 
Oxytelus juscilJenn is Mann. 
1 Part I appe ared in the preyious issue of this 
journal, pp. 24·27. I am again greatly indebted to 
Mr. C. A. Frost, who has checked the manuscript, and 
who in past years submitted many of my beetles to 
the late Dr. H. C. Fan and others for identification 
or verification. 
O.r.lJtelus nitirlulus Grav., or possibly susllec-
tllS Csy.-Collected March 18, 1937; det. H. 
C. Fall. 
Plalystethus amcTican u8 Er. 
Bled ius 11L1}sticus Fall. 
Bler/ius sp.-An unknown species. 
8tenus vexatus Csy.-From muddy puddle 
of drainage on flat . 
8tellU8 insulal'is Csy.-From moss on flats. 
S/(,1IU8 corvus Csy.-Ta k en at Lakelse Lake. 
Ht ell11S ('ollvictor Csy.-Taken at Lakelse 
Lake, and in moss, November 5, 1923. 
Stenu8 sp., near con victo r.-Taken Febru-
ary, 1940. 
StC1I1lS nanulus Csy.-Taken at 
Lake, March, 1927, and in rotten 





8tenus 11/aritirnus Mots.-In moss, March, 
1935. 
"'tenus plerolJrachys G. & H.-Scarce, June, 
1931, and February, 1940. 
8tenus al]Jirola Fauv.-In moss, March 21, 
1937. 
St C'II118 cycnus Er.- Taken in 1927. 
81c1I1t8 n. sp.-Collected February, 1940. 
"'t('nus n. s p., nearest (,111'tU8 Csy.- Taken in 
1933. 
8tcnus punctiY(T Csy.- ,Taken while sifting, 
August, 1927. 
i-i!ellUS s('ctatol' Csy. 
"' tClIUS sp. , near scctator.- Vidit H . C. Fall. 
8tenttS ?1W1n1n0l1S CSy.- ·Taken in June, 1931. 
Stenus reeondi tus Csy. 
8tenus nlgi.jel' Csy. 
i-itcnus austini Csy.-In moss, March 18, 
1935. 
"'tenus jUlio Fab.- Two females a nd one 
male ; June, 1938. 
S /{'1/'US polh'ns Csy.~Taken in 1939. 
Slcnu8 sp.-A new species near monticola 
Csy, 
Euaestethus sp.-':Spec ies seems new"; det. 
M. "V. Sanderson. Ta ken by sifting. June 
and July, 1931. 
1'aeclcTus pugctc1!sis Csy.--Rare. 
L ath1'obium Tigidum Csy. ?-Or near ?"igi-
dum ; taken in 1933 and 1938. 
Lathrobiu?I], sp.-Species near simile LeC. 
T aken ill 1938. 
'i'etartupeu8 finitimus LeC.-Collected June 
1, 1920; one sent to Casey. 
Latlll'ot'ropis sp.-An unknown species. 
!Medon sp.-"Or near"; March 4. 
Orus pUlletatus CSy.-Vidit H. C. Fall. 
Stilic'U8 oregollus CSy.-Rare; taken in 1931. 
A stcnu8 long'iusculus Man. 
Nwlobius cephalus SaY.-Rare. 
NUrlubius spp.-Two unknown species. 
(fYl'ohypnus fuscicells LeC. 
() yroli JJ1Jnus sp. near jusc iceps_ 
U Yfoltypnw; obsitliallus Melsh.-Rare, taken 
in 1931; vidit H . C. Fall. 
GyrohY]Jnus obscurus Er. - Species vera, 
teste H. C. Fall. 
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Leptacinodes n 'igritulus LeC.- February 6, 
1926. 
Hesperolinus pice us Csy.-On e pair taken in 
1933. 
H esperolinus bl'unnescens LeC. 
Parothius ca l ifomicus Mann.- Vidit H. C. 
Fall. 
BaptoZinus macTocephalus Nordm, 
Philonthus-(All species passed on by H. C. 
Fall) . 
Philonthus fw'vus Nord m . 
Philonthus sp. , near polilus Linn. 
Philonthus S'p., near alralus Grav.-Under 
grizzly bea r bones. 
Philonthus vaTians Payk. 
Phi lonthus sp.-Unknown to C. A. Frost ami 
H. C. Fall. 
Phi lonthu s sOTdidus Grav. 
Phi lonthus crotchi Horn, or nea r . 
Philonthus nigritulus Grav.- Scarce. 
Philonthus nigritulus Grav., or near.-Ill 
numbers in old sacks, Ma r ch, 1937. 
Phi lonthus longicoTnis Steph .- Rarc . 
Philonthus aUTulentus Horn. 
Philonthus t etra(Jonoee]Jhalus Notman.-
Scarce. 
Philonthus agilis Grav.-Taken in 1931. 
Philonthus punctatellu8 Horn. - T aken in 
1937. 
Philonthus mic1"Ophthaimus Horn. - Taken 
in 1937. 
Philonthus quadricoll'is Horn. - Taken in 
1937. 
Philonthus debi li s Grav.-Taken in 1937. 
Philonthus sp., near quallrico llis.- Taken in 
1937. 
Staphyl'inus fossa tor Grav.-About st ables. 
Staphylinus pleura/is LeC.-On dung, and 
under boards. 
Staphyl'inus caesareus Cederhj. 
Ontholestes cingulatus Grav.-Frequent, on 
cow a nd horse dung. 
Creophi lus viZlosus Grav.-Scarce; on car· 
rion. 
H et eTothops californicus LeC. - Taken in 
1931; vidit H . C. F a ll. 
Heterothops carbonatus F a ll.-Vidit H. C. 
Fall. 
Quedius sp., near mm'gina l is Makl.-Taken 
in 1931. 
Quedius laevigatus Gyll. 
Quedius meso?nelinus Marsh. 
Quedius aenescens Makl., or near - Under 
grizzly bear bones. 
Tachinus maculicollis Makl.-From fungus, 
November, 1919. 
Tach inus basa l i s Er. 
Tachinus crotchi Horn. 
Tachinus CiTCU1ncinctus Ma kl. - Taken in 
August, 1927. 
Tachinus nigricornis Mann.-Taken by sift-
ing in 1927 and 1931. 
Tachinus instabiUs Makl.- T aken in 1931. 
1'achinus tachyporoides Horn . - Taken in 
1931. 
Tachyporus acaudus Say.-Under bits of 
wood, loose bark, etc., frequent in spring ; 
det. Blackwelder. 
TachYP oTUS nitidulus Fab.-Det. Blackwel-
der. 
Tachypo?'us ntlomus Blkwr.- Taken Ma r ch 
9, 1927; det. Blackwelder. 
Ta chyporus jocosus Say.? 
Boli tob'ius cinct icollis Say. 
B ol ito bius poeci lus Mann. 
Bol i t obius absoletus Say., or near.- H. C. 
F a ll r emarked "No concusion." 
B olitobius n. sp., n ear intrU8US Horn. 
B olitobiu8 intru8us Horn. 
BI"!fOpO rU8 ?'ufescens LeC. 
MycctoPOTU8 flavicollis LeC.-Taken by sift-
ing; June a nd Jul y, 1931 
Mpcc tojJoru8 humiclus Say.- In r otting fun-
gus, June and Jul y, 1931. 
MJlcetopo'l"us 81J1c1!(Udus Grav.-According to 
H . C. F a ll. 
D cinopsis spp.--Several unidentified species. 
M yllacna sp.-Not identified. 
iJutomicra zostcHte Thoms. 
A Cl'otona fungi Grav.-Taken on decayed 
soft fung us. 
2U codwTU birn(1{'ulata Grav. 
Aleochara sp.-Taken in 1938. Species not 
known to H. C. Fall. 
PSELAPHIDAE 
Sonoma corticina Csy.-Ra r e; found under a 
boa rd in Ap ril. 
Sonoma parv iccps Makl.- Rare; taken by 
sift ing in June and July; vidit A. S. Nico-
lay . 
Cupila clavico rnis Makl.- Very r a re; det. A. 
S. N icol ay. 
Ad'ium retntc tum Csy. - Two s pecimens; 
vidit A. S. Nicolay. 
.tidium pocificum Csy., "or near" .-Det. H. 
C. Fall. 
U eic /t enbac/tia spp.-Two undescribed s pe-
cies; vidit H. C. Fall. 
'l' y ehus t ene llus LeC.-Rare; shaken from 
moss, November, 1920. 
'l' .lJchus cognatus LeC.-Rare; taken by sift-
ing, June and July, 1931. 
l'sciaphus bel lux Csy.-Rar e; t ak en by sirt-
ing, June a nd July, 1931 ; vidit H . C. Fall. 
PTILIIDAE 
P l cni(lium pullum Makl., " or near; legs 
l ighter" (note by H. C. Fall) . From a 
squ irrel"s nest, February 4 and March 18, 
1935. 
.1cratTichis s,pp.-A large and a small species 
in moss in November , both unidentified. 
Ptiliidae-A dozen specimens of a n uniden-
t ified spec ies, from a mouse nest. 
SCAPHIDIIDAE 
S('(!p hiuJn castanipes Kby.-Taken in 1932. 
Scaphisoma convexu?n Say?-Taken under 
bark. 
Scap 1L isoma castaneU1n Mots.-Vidit H. C. 
F a ll. 
Scaphidiidae- An unidentified speCies. 
SPHAERITIDAE 
Sphaerites politus Mann.- Rare; taken be-
s id e Alwynne Cr eek , on bleaching bear 
bones. 
HISTERIDAE 
H isle?' u1rl,bili catus Csy.-"Not quite typical," 
T. L . Casey said of one sent to him. 
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Hister umbrosus Csy.-Found about the 
stable . Fall called this a synonym of the 
above. 
Hister imm1mis Er.-On sand near the 
river, 1934. Vidit H. C. Fall, but called 
fidelis Csy. by C. G.Siepmann. 
lsolomalus mancus Csy.-In numbers under 
spruce bark, August, 1927. 
Plegaderus sp.-Unknown species; vidit H . 
C. F a ll. Very rare under hemlock bark on 
fallen trees from which bark is stripping. 
Saprinus estriatus LeC.-Scarce, sand bank 
on slough near Skeena River, August, 1927. 
Saprfnus oregonensis LeC. 
Saprinus bigemmeus LeC.-Mr. Frost wrote 
"Not quite like some from California sea 
coast." 
LYCIDAE 
Eros .~i11tplicipes Mann.-Frequent in the 
woods ; May 25, 1929; June ; del. E. C. 
Van Dyke. 
Eros nurOJ"a Hbst. -Scarce; in the woods, 
June. 
Eros nigripes Schaeff.-Sca rce ; in flight , 
first week of May; det. by C. Schaeffer 
and E. C. Van Dyke. 
Eros tho1"ocicus Rand.-Sca r ce; vidit H. C. 
Fall. 
Plateros sp.- An unknown species. 
Plate1"os ealifo1"ni.cus Van Dyke?-Vidit H. 
C. Fall. 
LAMPYRIDAE 
Lucidota cor1"usca Linn.-Common on flow-
ers and h erbage in the spring, a nd on wild 
everlasting flow ers in the fal l. 
Lucidota lacust1"is LeC.-One of my speci-
mens was compared with the type. 
CANTHARIDAE 
Puclabrus piniphilus Esch.~Scarce; flying in 
May, June and July. 
Poclab1"us comes LeC. 
8ilis pallida Mann.-June 14, 1920 . 
Malthocles sp.-May have been humidus Fen-
der or oregonus Fender. 
MELASIDAE 
M elasis rufipennis Horn.-Rarely found, but 
was breeding in numbers in a confined 
spot in punky hemlock. 
lsorhipis ruficornis Say.-"New record for 
the west." Taken in 1933. 
Microril.agus pect inatu8 LeC.-"New record 
for the west." 
Epi phanis C01"nutu8 Esch. 
THROSCIDAE 
Par-topus h01"nii LeC.- Scarce; flying; under 
moss in November, under cover in June; 
vidit H. C. Fall. 
'l'h ro scu8 cQ1-'inicollis Schaeff.-Det. H. C. 
Fall. 
HETEROCERIDAE 
H ei,ero cC1"us b1"unneus Melsh. ?-H. C. Fall's 
note: "runs to, but not the true one." 
DASCILLIDAE 
M aC1"opogon piceus Horn ?-"May be dubius 
Brown." Scarce; under dry moss flakes 
in May; on rocks of Little Canyon, Ter-
race. 
Araeopidius monachus LeC. 
Eucinetus terminaHs LeC.-"New record for 
the west"; det. H. C. Fall, 1937. 
Eucinetus sp.-An undescribed species; in 
Mr. C. A. Frost's collection. 
HELODIDAE 
Cyphon va1'iabilis Thunb. 
Cyphon concinnus LeC. 
BYTURIDAE 
Bytunts bakeri Barber?-Vidit H . S. Barber; 
a bad pest on the wild blackcaps and rasp-
berries. 
DERMESTIDAE 
De1"mestes laHZarius Linn.-A common pest; 
also taken on Thornhill Mountain. 
Dennestes signatus LeC.- Scarce; a speci-
men compared with the type by C. A. 
Frost. 
De1"mestes talpinus Mann. 
01'lJhilus subniticlus LeC.? 
Orphi.lus aequalis Csy.? 
BYRRHIDAE 
'l'ylicus subcanus LeC. 
Listernus acu1ninatus Mann. 
moss. 
Simplocaria tessellata LeC. 
By sifting 
Gytilu8 alt e1"natus Say.- Along roadsides, 
and on fl ats. 
BYTThus conco lor' Kby.-May, 1920. 
By1"rhus (li.jficilis Csy. - From Thornhill 
Mountain. 
Byl'1'hus ul1uTicanu8 LeC. - Found among 
grass roots, and on flats . 
B1JT1"hus cy clophorus Kby.- From Thornhill 
Mountain. 
Gurimopsis setulosa Mann.-Vidit H . C. Fall. 
Lio/igU8 st1'io latus Csy.-Vidit H. C. Fall. 
OSTOMIDAE 
Ostoma pippingskoel(U Ma nn. - Rare; on 
pine, and from Thornhill Mountain. 
Ostoma nigl' inu Csy.-December 10, 1920, on 
rotten wood, spruce and hemlock. Rare . 
Ostomo colum biana Csy. 
NITIDULIDAE 
(JeTe'us pf'nnatus Murr. - Scarce on elder 
bark and bush; vidit Parsons. 
ColopteTus truncatus Rand.-Under edges of 
bark on freshly cut brush, June, 1931. 
Niti.flula n igra Schfr. - A subs.pecies of 
1"ufipes L . ; teste Parsons. 
Niticlula rUfipes L.-Rare under edges of 
bark on freshly cut brush, June, 1931. 
Omosita discoiclca Fab.-Frequent on bones, 
March 13 to June; vidit C. T. Parsons. 
Omosita colon L. 
Epuraea planulata Er.-(All species of this 
genus vidit Parsons. ) 
EpuTaca truncatella Mann. 
Epuraea spp.-Two new s pecies, one near 
ava1"a Rand. 
Epuraea tenninalis Mann. 
1!:puraea adumbrata Mann. 
Epuraea integra Horn. 
Grypta1"cha ampla Er. 
Glisch1'ochilus quadrisignatus Say. - Found 
on stale bread. 
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Ulischrochilus vittatus Say. - Vidit C. rr. 
Parsons. 
Glischrochilus moratus .Brown.- Vidit C. T . 
Parsons. 
RHIZOPHAGIDAE 
Rhizophagus seulptumtus Mann. - Vidit II. 
C. Fall. 
Uhizo/>hagus 1TnlOtu8 Lec.-Rarc; in sap on 
cedar stump. 
Rhiz'o1)hagus (limirliatu8 Mann.- Vidit H. C. 
Fall. 
Rhi.zophagus lirunn cus Horn .--Vidit H . C. 
Fall. 
MONO'l'OMJDAJiJ 
Monotorna l)icipcs Herbst .-Taken on a uarn 
window in July, 1931. 
CUCUJIDAE 
Oryzacphilus surinamensis L. - Beneath 
bark. 
()athartus sp.- An unknown species. 
CathaTtus advcna W a ltl.- Det. C. A. Frost. 
P eclincus fU8cns Er. 
Perli(/.('us (l ep r cs8us Hbst.-Rare, under h em· 
lock bark. 
Oucu j us clav i.pcs val'. pun'iccus Mann.-Un-
deI' bark, 
lJendrophagus gla.DeT LeC.-Frequent und er 
loose bark. 
EROTYLIDAE 
'i 'rip/a:I: thoracica Say. 
Tri lilax cali/orn'ica LeC.-Vidit H. C. Fall. 
DERODONTIDAE 
D e1'o(/ontu8 trisignatus Mann. - On white 
fungus in November. 
CRYPTOPHAGIDAE 
Salebius octoclentatus Makl. 
()l'JJplo1l1w!J1.is /CZ)iclu 8 Csy.- Taken by siEt-
ing. 
CrNptophagus birlent(ltus Makl. 
Cr1JlItophagus cd/a.ri s Scop.- Ma reh 6, J 937; 
vidit A. S. Nicolay. 
OrJJptophagus SI). - An unknown species, on 
cabbage in the cella r , March 18, 1937. 
Cryptopha[!us br('1)il1ilis Csy., or near. . 
Cryptop/lagu 8 spp .- Two unknown specIes ; 
vidit H. C. Fall. One occurred on cabbage 
in the cellar, March 8, J 937. 
C1"1Jptopha[Jus sagina/us Sturm., or near. 
H enoti r-us serTatus Gyll. 
Caenosccli s je lT1(ginea Sahlb.- -Taken when 
sifting fermenting grass in June and July, 
1931; vidit H. C. Fall. 
Atomari a falla :r: Csy . (In the catalogue as 
A n ehi('eTa jallax Csy.-Eds .) 
Atomaria sp.-An unknown s pecies , taken 
in June, 1931. 
A tomaria v espcrtina Makl.- Vid it H. C. Fall. 
A nchicera n . sp.-Taken on F ebruary 4 from 
a squirrel dump. Now in C. A. Frost's col-
lection. 
A nchicera c]Jhill11iota Zimm. 
A nchiccra ochracca var. pennsylvall iea Csy. 
-Compared with t ype by Nicolay. 
MYCETOPHAGlDAE 
Myceto llha[!U8 cali/orn'icus Horn.-Taken in 
1933, and on Thornhill Mountain. 
LA THRIDIIDAE 
Lath1'idius ('Qsti collis LeC. 
Lath1"'irZiu8 l i ratus LeC. 
LathTielius lan/m' ius Deg.- In flight at win-
dows. 
Oonin01'lW8 eOll·strictus Gyll.-November 3, 
J 92 3 ; also by sifting, June and July, 1931. 
PJni,('1nU8 tcnu ico r nis LeC. 
Enic Jnus ]I)'oten sicollis Mann.- On cabbage 
in cellar, Ma rch 17, 1934; vidit H. C. Fall. 
Enicn1.1ls jictus Fall.-On cabbage in cellar, 
March 6, 1937; vidit H. C. Fall. 
JiJn iemus ('onlatus BeL- June, 1931, rare. 
ElIi c11'I.us minutu.s L.-Taken while sifting, 
June and July, 1931; a lso on cabbage in 
cellar, March 18, 1937; vidit H. C. Fall. 
i'Jnicmu8 81lSllCCtus FalL- Sifted from fer-
men ting grass, 1937. 
Co)'t i( 'a )'ia. j erruginca Marsh.-Sifted from 
moss. 
C()1'tir'a.1"'iu sp.-An unknown species, but "not 
simi/ata Gyll."; vidit H. C. Fall . 
Corti caria (/el1 ti.[J cra LeC.-"columbia Fall a 
possibility"; vidit H . C. Fall. 
Cort-icaria scrrata Payk. 
111 C/(ll1 01117 thalm.a sp.- An unidentified spe-
cies. 
M eZanopllthalma gibbosa Hbst.-A female. 
M elanophthalma am..er icana Mann.-Vidit H . 
C. Fall. 
Mcla1!ophthalma cavicollis Mann. 
Melanophtlwl ma sp., n ear clistinguencla 
Com.? 
ENDOMYCHIDAE 
Mycc tina irlahoensis Fall.- Taken from birch 
'root, September, 1920, and June, 1931. 
COCCINELLIDAE 
Hyp('/'((s]!is r/.is so/uta Cr.-Rare ; taken in 
May. 
iII i ',},0 1.(;(' is('(I m i s!'lla L ee. ?- On poplar. 
Jlkro tl)c i s('a 11Ial'qinata LeC.-Taken in 1933 
and 1934; de t. H. C. F a ll. 
Scym llu8 n. spp.-Two n ew species. 
8('!111111US ))/.a1'(fillir'o/lis Man.. . ' 
SCY11lnu8 montieola. Csy.-Taken ~hlle SI[t-
ing, June and July, 1931; det. WIlson. 
SCY1nl1US s p. near nallus Csy.-Fall says east-
erll and western sp€'cimens are probably 
different. 
PSlfll o /JOra l :i!Jinti-l1LaCldata Say:. . 
H i1J1JO[lamia t rc (/eci?n]Jul1 ctata tlbw lls Say.-
Sca rce, on a lder. 
H i'1)1JOcla1nia glacia/is var. lecontei Muls.-
On everlasti ng fiow er s. 
Co cci.nella p ('1"l)lexa Muls.-On wile! ever-
las ting flow ers . 
Cocrin ella transv r1'sogultata, Fald. . 
Coccin ella tran8ve1'sorlUttata var. nugatona 
Muls. 
Co ccinclla transvcrsogut/ata var. calijornica 
Ma nn. 
Coccinella 1J1onticola Muls. 
(Jocci nella ]) (,1'pl(';[(1 var. juliana Muls. 
A (l a lia bipunr'tata var. quadrimaculata Scop. 
According to C. Schaeffer. 
Adalia fTigi.de! Schn_, near var. elisjuncta 
l'tand. 
A (Ialia anneciu')ls Cr., val'. 
Neolnysia subvittata Muls. 
